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Brock recognized for use of green cleaning products
Tom Saint-Ivany loves the
smell of Pine Sol.
T he Associate VicePresident of Facilities
Managementalways
associates the strong
evergreen scent with
cleanliness.
But as the chair of the
University’s sustainability
co-ordinating committee,
Saint-Ivany also said he
thinks the artif icially
f ragranced chemical may
not be good as other
options are f or the
environment or the people
using it.

Bro ck was p re se nte d with the Gre e n Ho use ke e p ing Site g o ld ce rtificatio n We d ne sd ay b y
Ro che ste r Mid land Limite d , the co mp any that manufacture s the cle aning p ro d ucts use d o n
camp us. Sho wn he re are : (fro m le ft) Chris Ro g e rs o f Co rp o rate Che micals & Eq uip me nt, Paul
Wo o lfre y, se nio r vice -p re sid e nt at Ro che ste r Mid land , Brian Hutching s, Bro ck's Vice-President
Finance and Ad ministratio n, custo d ian He le n Lap p , To m Saint-Ivany, Asso ciate Vice -Pre sid e nt o f
Facilitie s Manag e me nt, and Do me nic Maniccia, d ire cto r o f custo d ial se rvice s.

“Being able to use nature
to clean things is smart
and truly ef f ective,” Saint-Ivany said.

It has also earned accolades f or Brock. T he University was recognized Wednesday f or its shif t to using
planet-f riendly cleaners f our years ago, and its ef f ect on the campus and the people who spend their days
here.
Rochester Midland Limited,the manuf acturer of the the plant-based, f ragrance-f ree cleaning products used
at Brock, presented Saint-Ivany, Domenic Maniccia, director of custodial services, and cleaning staf f with the
Green Housekeeping Site gold certif ication f or their ef f orts to keep Brock clean and green.
T he certif ication recognizes Brock’s use of a program f ocused on educating custodial supervisors and staf f
about healthy cleaning by promoting health, saf ety and environmental responsibility in cleaning services.
T he certif ication also takes into account indoor air quality, waste and recycling, and other sustainable
initiatives on campus.
T he certif ication level awarded to Brock was determined by a site audit of the campus that was evaluated by
a third party consultant.
Since switching f rom harsh, petroleum-based chemicals, Maniccia said indoor air quality has improved on
campus and the workplace has become healthier.
“How we clean has such a big impact on health,” Maniccia said. “T his program ref lects a shif ting awareness.
T he cleaning process really determines the health of a building.”

